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THE OLD RELIABLE

&4KiNfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pur

MERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

I .AJSTID local
From Wednesday's Dally.

Mra. A. E, Sleep ia at Libby for a few

days visiting her eon S, J.

A. 1J. Gollou, o( North Bend, was a

Marsbfield vitltor yesterday.

The Bay "City mill starts up this

morning, alter several daye Idleness

Frank Smith ia suffering with throat

trouble and la BUylng la town to have

it treated.

One oyster doesn't make very good

toup, neither docs one lone ad do mocb

business forltho merchant. White's

Sayings.

The old building on the wharf back of

Magnes & Ma'eon'a was demolished

yesterdav, in pieparatlon for repairs to

the wharf.

Mrs. Albert Amea. accompalned 'by

her three children, arrived on the Alii

acco to join her husband, who Is now

located at Myrtle Point.

A. S. Dibble bo baa been to I'ato

Roblea springe nnd other California

points returned on the 'Alliance con-

siderably improved in health.

GuyC. Lattln and family ho went

East a cbort tlmo ego. with the inten-

tion of making a prolonged etay return-

ed on the Alliance glad to get back U

Cooa bay.

Advertsiing la one of the cog wheeh

in the business machine. An important

wheel, bntnnlesa the other whcelc i'o

their part part It won't do much good.

Seth Brown,

By an error In dater, the Mail report-

ed that Emerson Ferrey would take

charge of tho Baloon be recently pur
chased of Obaa. Dnngan, on Oct. ilst.
lie will take possession on the 31st.

If troubled with a weak digestion try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They will do you good. For tale
by Jon. Freurffc.

The Alllauce got in yeetorday morn-

ing, after lying outside in the fog about

24 hours, haTing arrived off the bar early

Sunday morning. She was also delryed

at Eureka by tho fog. She is echbduled

to eail at 10 a. in. today.

J, T. McCormac haB hia Cedar point

boom nearly completed, and the outside

booineticka strung so he will bo nble

to handjo any logs that may bo brought

by an untimely' ireBhet. Tho boom will

bo entirely finished in a short time.

Bay City School Entertainment

The launch Dixie will leave the

MarebfioUUhurf at 8 o'clock to carry

U who wish to attend tho Bay City

tthool entertainment, which takes place

Saturday evening Oct. 21th. Paeaeu-ger- a

will be carried free and returned
'
after the dance. Toollo'e orchestra will

furnlih I or tbe dauce which

take plaea after tbe entertainment.
' fL. nrhooadfl from the basket social

IwW'frVTa '''? benefit of the

New Cual Yard

Mr. Burke, proprietor of the Creiccnt
mine haa opened a coal yard in Marsh-flo- Ul

to supply Utn local demand for tho

product of that mine. Tho yard I lo-

cated on North Front street, where

scalen have been put In and "a alied

will bo built at once. An office will

also bo built. K. V. bhettor will net as

agent.

Travel by- - Sea

Arrival by Alliance- Oct. 20th: MUs

M Cootoy, Guy Latiin and who, A Mo

IHmgnli, Geo McDougalL iri Bacon, C

l) Miner, A S DH.ble, 9 II Cl.rlatanten,
Dave Lonnnn, Krwl 1am, C 0 Vaughaii

and wife, A F Medlne, Mia YV J Smith,
Mrs J Lund, John llerxbn, V I) Farley,

0 0 lienry, Thos Lauglols, John Wii-

lard, R Biraea, Mrs R Bedllliou, Geo

Sbngsby' E O Garrott, Lon Girrett, W

B Bedfleld, A L George, Mra B GrlflUth,

W D Leahy, I Olson, H Sleffe, J I'owlcy.
U Wiilard, M Dcfreeee.S Defreeo, Mra

A II Ames.

Change in Pursers

This ia the last trip of E. A. Abbott,

aBpurrerof tho steamer Alliance, and
he is accompalned by L. w. Sbaw, his

tucceuor. Mr, Shaw waa purser on

the Alliance some five years ago and
is not a stranger here lie haa latterly,
been acting as city agent and wharf
man for the owners of the Alliance.
He and Mr. Abbott will chatigo places

on ths Alliance's return to San Fran-ctfc- o.

Mr Abbott has mado friends,
dnringjhis run here, who will regret' to'
ee blm taken off the rocte, white Mr.

sbaw is remembered as a pleasant

gentleman to deal with, J

Bottor Than Pills
Tho question haa been asked In what'

way are Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet superior to the ordinary
cathartic and live pills7 Our answnr is

They are easier and more pleasant to
take nnd their effect is so gentle and so

mai ono naruiy realizes uim
Iaureeamu by a medicine. Then they

onlv move the tKiweiB but Improve
the appetite and aid the digestion, tor
sale at 25 cents per bottle by J no. Preuss.

From Thuradaa Dally.

Captain A. D. Boon waa down from

Sumner yesterday.

The Areata will sail from San Fran- -

cisco at 10 a. m. Friday.

The tug Columbia took the Fannie
RuUrd to tho lower bay last ovening,

y
Mrs. P. S. Weaver and Mrs. B. M.

Koork are visiting friends across the
bay,

Rusty Mike.a Diary, Oct, 21 The
principles that bring success In any

business will, when persistently applied
bring success in advertising.

"And thi colonel did not horsewhip
yon after all?" ''The colonel," re-

plied the editor, "came to lick, and re-

mained to liquor." Puck.

A. B. Prentis, clerk of Cooa Bay Camp

W. of W. has received a check for

2000 from the bead camp for Mre.

Jacob Oja, for tho Insurance on the
life of her late husband.

Muuejy'a OrOgoulan brings notico of

the death at tho good Samaritan hos

pital Oct. 18th, of W. S. Jacobs, former-

ly V'uiKt at the Pioneer Hardware store
in tbia city.

Teach.!! ' Now Ethel, who wrote

tho 'Elegy in a Country Churchyard'?"

Ethel "I'leaee ma'am. It waa Willie
Smif. I oen him going in tho church-

yard et recent ma'am." Chicago Daily
News.

A well-kno- jude on a Virginia

circuit wan recently reminded very

forrlbly cf his approaching baldness by

one of his rural aiquainiunced. "Jedge
drawled the farmer, "It won't be so

very long 'fo you'll hev to tio a string

around yer head to tell how for up to

wash yonr face'

"' ' ' - " " '

J. W.Cook, who visited Mnrshtleld
with a movlau picture taaehlne this
Smnmor, ia on the aorth bound Alli-

ance with hl team ami outfit, on his
way to lila ho'ma in Marion e)iinty,
Ho reports a very successful season. x

Causo of Lockjaw
Lockjaw, or tetanus, la caused by a

hicillusorgorm which oxtats plentifully
In sfeet dirt. It la luaottve ao long as
exposed to tho air. but when carried th

tho nkin as in tho wounds caused
by percuttion cap or by rusty nails, aud
when the nlr la excluded the germ la
riucd to activity and produce the most
virulent poison known. There guiins
mar be destroyed aud all danger of lock
Jw avoided by applying (.'hainoerialire
Vain Balm frertlv a soon o the Injury
in receivi'd. I'.un I'lhu I an antiseptic
nnd cause cut, bruises and llku injur
its to heal without maturation And In
one third tho tinm required by thn usu-a- l

troatu.eut. it N for salo by John
Preuis.

W, J. Robertson, brother of J. R

Robertson, sof North Ueud, whohas
spent tho summer on'tho Bay, i a

passenger for Potllaud on the Alliance.

on his way to his homo in Rockland,

Maine, whoro ho will epond tho Winter

returning with hia family lu thu Sprlug.

Mr. Duebnor baa installed ft new too.

5 Bailey Iband drill In hia blacksmith
shop. The drill ia one ot the best in

Cooe Bay and capable ot doing some

very heavy as well as (extra Quo work.

it ia a double geered machine and Mr,

Duebner ia much pleased with theonn;
chine.

A catching advertisement Id

Gertrudo inserted an advertisement

that she would like to meot a gentleman

who was foad of out door llfo.

Belle Who answered?
Ida Sixteen tramps. Philadelphia

Record.

Work Suspended

Jake Matron waa oyer from Worth

slough last evening. lie reports that
tho surveying party which was oper-

ating for th Simpson Lumber Go. in

that vicinity has been withdrawn. Tho

dredger whibh had commenced opera-

tions at tho mouth of tho slough bad

also been tokon away.

Moon's Body Found

The body of Chas. Moon who hnd

been missim? for about three weeks,

having disapeared at Bandon nndor cir

enmstancea which pointed to his acci

dental drowning, waa' found on tbe

cccan beach about fivo milee north of

tbe Coquille Monday by John and

Robert Beatty. The head vras missing

but the body waa ieentifiedby tho cloth-n- g.

Travel By Sea

Departurea forPortland by AllfanceOet

21 Mr and Mrs Arthur Happy, Mr and
Mra PA Hoffman, Mra TE Dow, Mlsa

Amy Hoffman' Mrs Oscar Oberg, Mra

Peck, Mlsa Florence Peck. Newman

Peck, Mlsa Culbert, Helen Lebo, Luka
Bielokoelc. J Quick. W F Rosing. H T
Dodge, A W Goodwin, August Eugel,

Matt Uaueemaki, Hubert Fetter, Sam

Naas, W J Robortsdu, O Smith, David

Edger, J M Boyd, John Milhoffer, Ben

Hoffman, Ira Hoffman, E Strange. T J
McNamee, E A Burwell, A McIIench, 8

in tbo steerage,

MARSHFIELD DOCK

AND WAREHOUSE CO

To Provide Better Facilities for

Handling Increasing Yolume

of Freight

Tho Dean Lumber Co. havo accoptod

tbe offer of F, 8. Dow to lease thu ship-

yard and the proton t Dean warehouse

and dock, It ia understood that Mr,

Dow will turn hiu lease over to U e

Marshtleld Dock & Warehouse Co,

who will also bo lessees of the Staudurd
Oil Co. dock, and Mr. Dow will probably
have charge of the business of the new

company at this point.
Work will be commenced Lat ones' to

i f
enclose tho nhlp shed and put ft floor

therein, and to enlarge the shipyard

dock and make nil necessary slips, and

aaproAohos to properly handle h$ bust

uei. Tho wharf will havon frontage, ot

'J.'tO foot couth of Mm present Dean dock.

This with the pienent (hick and ware-

house will give ttiuplo dock room (or ail

bents calling hotu.

Tho 0, C. A N steamers will land at

thr now dK'k, and tho company expect

tolmabluto furnlnh dock ami arc-bou- rd

f pace lor nuy other steamship

cotiipaiiy who may drain It,
Kut-pro- rooms will bo put In for the

storage of itour aud other got-d- s liable to

be damaged by rodonts. A winch will

lu provided to tntllttata the hnudllux of

heavy Ireiglit. Mr. Dow will movo his

ofllco aud hia Hour and teed bunlueva to

the now wrohouno using tho present

waruhouso for the storage of oils, prin-

cipally.

Murshfleld has long been In nerd of

adequate dock and warehouse facllltira,

and this new movo to provide them will

be welcomed by all ehlppera.

From Frldaa Dally.

Father Donnelly went to Allegany

yesterday.

Tbe Czarina sailed from Ban Francis- -

co at noon yesterday.

Salmon were, selling In town yester- -f

day three for 25 cents.

FUhermen are catching quite a largo

uh ruber of. silvursldo salmon now.

' S. J. Slevp, of Libby, ia having a feucu

put around hia propeity in Sonth Marsh-fiel- d.

D. Mcintosh was over to town Wed-

nesday, but has not entirely recovered
from hia recent illness.

The A. N. U. W, Club met Thursday

afternoon at tbo homo of Mrs. James

Rolaudson. The club will moot at the

homo of Mrs. J. R. Rochon on next
Thursday.

W. S, Denning has sold out hia house

and lots in railroad addition, and is

moving to Yaquina, whoro he has ac

ceptedthe position of assistant light!

houso keeper,

J. J. Burns, tbe contractor waa finish-

ing up the grading work at thu Porter
mill yesterday, with the intention of

commencing this morning to grade tho
hospital site at North Bend.

Rusty Mike's Diary, Oct. 23 Work

out your own salvation listen to the ad-

vice of others, determine for yoursel
and above all do things, even though
yon are liable to make mistakes,

0. L, Albrecht went np yesterday to

the Laughead brickyard on Catching

alouab, where work haa been discontin-

ued,
I

Mr. Albrecht will look over the
ground to too if tho situation la favor-abl- o

enough to warrant resumption of

operations.

Snoot are tho uses of advertisement.

The following gem haa been found in

tbe pages of a prominent Gorman paper;

"Any person who can prove tbe Messrs,

Blank'a chocolate ia harmful to health

will receive a free gift of one pound of

tho chocolate." London Tatler

John F. Wiilard, representing tho

Hercules Gas Engine Works, of Snu

Francisco came to tho bay On the Alli-

ance and is looking after tbe interests of

the company. Mr. Wiilard ia at the

Centrul hotel, where nuy one who

wishea can see him

Shot His Hand

Wm. Rodgera, a young man of this

(
placohad hia right baud qui to badly in-

jured by tho accidental dincharge ot

a shot gun, wbllo hunting ducks across
tbe bay yetterday aitoruoon. Ho had
hold of tho muzzle of the gun, the charge

; tore tho flesh from the inside ot the
hand at the base of thumb, It alio in

Jured one ot the boHW ot the wrist nnd
sotno of the ihot lodged In the upper
arm,

Albert 8eollg whowao also out hunting
went to Rogers' aislstanco and brought
lilin over to town, where his Injuries
were treated by Dr. Tower,

Portland Journals "News"

For exclusive tiowa commend tin to

the l'ottliuul Journal, In Its Issue of

Tuesday itsaya:
The Bteamer Alliance wag duo to ar-

rive at Portland last night, but word
haa been received that sho Is Iwr-houn- il

at Coob Bay and cannot possibly got
away before tomorrow,

As tho Alliance was not bar-bou- nd

lioro for a minute on this trip, tho Jour-

nal curtitlnty hnd a scoop on tliafnoMB,"
II tho Journal would use less rod Ink In

ita head lugs and more truth in Ita col-

umns it would achlevo a Jhlghur Btaud- -
liiK.

Be Fair

Is there anything quite so Illogical as

a merchant scoring an editor because he

does not get after people who are con-

stantly trading with mall order houHus,

then see tbe same merchant unpacking

a lot ot Inferior commercial printing he

could have had done at home, far better
If not ao cheaply. It the editor felt half

aa revengeful aa that merchant he could
possibly have souse spicy Items In re-

gard to business matters. Do not throw

atoned while living In glass housea.

ChamborIalnCouo;hKemedy
No ono who ia acquainted with Ita

good qualities can be aurprlced at thu
great popularity of Chamberlalu'sCougb
Remedy. It not only cures colds aud
grio effectually and permanently, but
prevents theso diseases from resulting in
pneumonia. It is also a certain euro for
croup. Whooping cough is nut danger-
ous when this remedy is itiven. It con
tains no opium or other harmlul sub--
stnucu and may bo given as confidently
to a babv aa to an adult. It is also
pleasant to tako: When all of these
(acta nro taken into consideration it Is
not surnrlHlng that mopl in foreign
lands, as well as at homo, esteem this
remedy vety highly and very low are
willing to tike any other alter having
once ucedlt. For ealo by J no, Preura,

Halloween Ball

Don't forget thu ball to bo given by

tho A. N. W, club on Oct, 31st. Thu

funds ralaod at this ball will bo added to

thu uiinicing tountain tunu. inu muies
aro rccolvlng much encouragemout lu

their endeavors to do something which

will bo a lasting benefit to the public.

Making some kind of a civlc improve

ment each year la on their program, and
they could not have chosen a more pop-

ular (improvement. The ladies' shavo
concluded to do one thing at a time, and

have started In with the drinking foun-

tain. Mrs. E. O'Connell, presidont of

the society has appointed working com-

mittees, who will leave nothing undone
to make this ball one of the best social

dances of theWinter. The hall will bo

elaborately decorated for tbe occasion.
Toelto's full orchestra has been en-

gaged for this dance and all going can
rest assured that tho music will no tho
boat. The admission price will bo CO

conta each. Tickets will bo on sale at
the usual places.

Through tho kindness of Mr. L. J.
Simpson, arrangements havubuonmude,
whereby tbe Cruiser will run botween

North Bond and Marahflold to accom-

odate all who wish toattond Halloween
ball. Round trip 20 conta.

The Delineator For November

In tho Novombor Issuo tbe of Dellnca-torisustaln- a

Ita recognized position aa

tho foremost fauhlon publication and
ono of the high-cla- ss literary magazine.
Excellent readlug and refined art sup-

plement the display of Winter fashions,
which aro moro icharmlng than any
previous time. In fiction theio In the
second Installment of tho Evolution ot a
Club woman, An Unpremeditated

An Interrupted Honey moon,
aud a western story by Minna 0. Smith.
In the second of hia remarkablo pho-toprap- hio

articles, J. 0. Hemmont re-

lated somo of bis thrilling adventures
with the camera. A Houso Small but
Artistic is pictured and described by

Alice M Kellogg, wand in "Oarlottaand

iiwwiiiii in -iii. II "Hi utiiUmmfimmukiMmimt't

I" MIh Bradford tolls the slory ot an
oldfaahloued Thanksglying, In addi-

tion there lire numerous articles by ex-

perts treating problems ot the homo and
hpujfijiolrt.

Awtorlcnn flttlptiHltillH.
At premmt tho loliil vnlue of cod-trnct- H

under construction at thn Iwid-lii-

ahlpyiinla on tho aoncoiiHtH of thf
Unltetl Htntea U lll,UC,000, roprvmmt'
lim fourteen ynrda, Of thl tntnl 8H,

wn.rdtll nnvnl work und fi.
707.000 merchant murine work.

All III Htuuti,
In nn ndvurtlNDiueut by n railway

company of aomu uucnllcd for goodrt
tho letter "1" hud dropKil from thu
word "lawful," nnd It reml, "l'foplu to
Whom thu puoluiKt'H nro directed uro ro
queHted to couio fonvurtl and pay thf
awful clinrgcH on thq aaiuo,"

Tho nteol Ouliiut.
Tho Industrie Zcltmig say thnt of

nil tho couutrloM producing steel in
1002 tho United HtntoH led, with nn
output of 0,000,000 toiia. The h
tirvn wow In Importance when It la n
incmbeml that thu world'M. production
In 1WH wiin only 1251,000 totiH. Oct-ninny- Vi

production In 1002 wn 7.7WV
000 tons, omvhalf thnt of thu United
Statrm, while Hiiglnnd'ii was only
0,000,000 ton, or one-tht- nl the produc-
tion of tho United Htntes.

Lvokr Ficd,
Fred Worrell wnn painting tlw N'lfry

o 8L Luke's church at Cheater, VL,
recently nnd slipped and fell sixty feet
No bones were broken, nnd his skin
waa not even scratched, lie was taken
home, and a alight lamouuss for it few
days waa the only bad result of tho
fall.

IIIajtirTiaparttirWlttKtofTtrltr
I'rovloua to the development of the

electric furnace 3,000 dogrwit I. wus
tho hlgheKt ixHidblu limit of bent Now
electric funmcv produce artificial

far above thbi limit, wl.lvb
enable um to fuso nnd othorwtw treat
commercially such hitherto refractory
KUlMtniictti as ctrrointuiu, platinum, car-
bon, and It In even vommUiIo to fuw the
onco Indestructible crytnllliw form of
that elcmeut, the diamond.

BORN

OAVANAUOH-- At Hay City Or, Oct

1H, 1003, to thu wlfo of Chaa. Cavanngh

a daughter,

COLEMAN-- At Daniels Creek Or, Oct.

10..1I03, to tho wife of Chaa Coleman

a son.

LANOWORTHY-- At North Bend Or.

Oct, 17, 1U0:I, to tho wife of W. W,

Langworthy, a daughtor.

BE8BEY On Cooa River, Or, Oct, 20

to the wlfo of E, L. Beasoy a daugh-

ter.

GRANT In South Marsbfinld, Oct. oo

1001, to the wife ofJohnGrant. adaugh-ter- .

MARRIED

GKTTY-COOTB- Y-Al Coqulllo City,
Or.) Oct. 22, 1003, Frits 0. Getty and
Miss Mabel 0. Cooter, Rev. Win,
Horsfall officiating,

Tbe bride arrived on tho last Alllanco
from J3an Francisco, her homo. Tho
wedding waa a quiet ono. Tho marri-ag- o

coromony waa performed at 10:30 at
tjio tho Episcopal church in tho pros
onco of Otto Scbettor nnd Mlsa Fanny
dotty, relatives of tho groom, Tlio hap.
py couple lmiiifdlatoly went to Heavor
Hill, whoro Mr. Gotty, who Ih ono of
Cooe Bay's most estimable young mon,
is om p)oyod in tho store, and whoro
thoy will rosido.

DIED

LANGWORTIIY-- At North Bond, Or,
Oct, 17, 1903, infant daughter of Mr,

and Mra. W. W. Langworthy.

GRANT In Marshflold. Or, Oct. 10,

1003 Hermann Grant, agod 32 youru,
of consumption,
Decoded was a native of Krouoby Vasa

Finland, and had boon pn Cooa bay
about M years, Ho had been married'
twice, tbo first time to Miss Wundln

flranholm whodiod several years ago,

and tho oecond tlmo totliu widow of

launder Grant, his brother, Uoildes

tho widow ho leavos three children, tWo

by his first wife.

The funeral will taku place at 2 p, m,
taday front the1 Lutheran cliuxch,


